
Broadcast Application 	 FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS CO~'MISSION Section V-G (Antenna) 

Name of appl icant FOR COMMISSION USE ONLY 

ANTENNA AND SITE INFORMATION 
Midwest Radio-Television, Inc. 

(see instruction B 

Section I) 
File No_ 

Since this Section is submitted to the Regional Airspace Subcommittee of the Air Coordinating Committee for clearance in connection with obstruction to oir 
navigation, it is necessary that all the data called for be supplied. Previously and 5ej>arotely filed data must not be incorporated by reference. 
Legal Counsel Purpose of application (Check appropriate box) 

Fly, S!iuebruk, Blume and Ga~!-~ a. 	 New antenna construction IKJAddress 
b. 	 Alteration of existing antenna structure 0 

1612 K Street>-N. W. , Wash!,t1gt:QIlJ~._2_0006 c. 	 Change in location 0Consulting Engineer 
2. 	 Femures of surround ing terr:in

A. Earl Cullum, Jr. 
Add...ss List any natural formations or existing :"on-made structures (hills, trees, wat.. 

tonks, towers, etc.) which, in the opinion of the applicant, would tend to P. O. Box 7004 Dallas Texas 75209 
~------- shield the antenna from aircraft and thereby minimize the aeronautical hazard 

Class of station IFacilities requested of the antenna. 
Developmenta 1 Broadcast 830 kc, 750 kw, DA-N 

Existing Structure - WCCO AM tower
1. Location of antenna 

State County City or TownI 	 I 

r------ 

Minnesota Anoka Anoka Submit as Exhibit No. a chart on which is plotted the exact location* of the antenna site, and also the relative location of the notural forMations 
Exact antenna location (street address) (If outside city limits, give di stance and/or the exi stin~ mon-made structures Ii ste·~ above. 
and direction fro"" an~ nome of nearest town The chart used s~all be an Instrument Approach Ch<lrt (or the landing chart on 

reverse side thereof), or a Sectional Aeronautical Chart, choice dependin') upon 
3237 Coon Rapids Boulevard 	 proximity of the antenna site to lon,~ing areas. 1 In g~neral, the Sectional 

Aeronautical Chart should be used only when the antenna site is mar., thon 10 
miles from a landing area or when on Instrument Approach Chart is unobtain. 

Geographic coordinates (to be determined to nemest second. able. 1 These chorts may be p'Jrchased from the U. S. Coast and Geodetic 
For directional ontenna give coordinates of center of array.) Survey, Washington 25, D. C. 
For single vertical radiator give tower location. 

lException - Where the proposed antenna site is within th~ boundary of a
North latitude 	 West longi:udeI lan-iing area for which no Instrument Approach Chart is available, submit a , 	 ,0 	 self-made, large scale map showing antenna site, runway(s) and exi sting man" " 

45 10 48 93 21 00 made structures listed above. 

3. 	Designation, distance, and bearing to center line of 
neorest established airway within 5 ",i I.s 

V 	 13W 0.5 Statute Mile Southeast 

4. List all landing areas within 10 miles of antenna site. Give distance and direction to the nearest boundary of each landing area from the antenna site. 

Landing Area 	 Distance Direction 

(a) Anoka County 	 7.2 statute miles east-southeast 

(b) Crystal 	 8.0 statute miles south 
-----~ 

(e) 

5. Description of antenna system (If directional, giving spacing c.1d"orientation of towers) 

Four towers on line bearing N 3400 E from existing WCCO tower, spacing 329 feet between 

adjacent towers 

Type 

Oeseri pt ion of tower( s) 

Self-supporting 
Trtammlar uniform-,ross s,",ct:ion 

Guyed yes 

,a..t-· II sl:eel tDwers
IT ubulor (Pole) 

Tower (height figures should include obstruction 
lighting) 111 #2 #3 #4 #5 ~6 

Height of radiating elements 
- 640' 640' 640' 640' 

Overall height above ground 655' 655' 655' 655' 

Overall height above mean sea level 1520' 1520' 1520' 1520' 
If a combination of Standord, FM, or TV operation is proposed on the same multi-element array (either existing or proposed) sub",it as Exhibit No. 
a horizontal plan for the proposed antenna system, giving heights of the elements above ground an~ showing their orientation and spacing in feet. Clearly in
dicate if any towers are existing. 

Submit as Exhibit No. a vertical pion sketch for the proposed Iotal structure (including supporting building if ony) giving heights above ground in * 
feet for all significant features. Clearly indicate existing portions, noting painting and lighting. 

Is the proposed antenna system designed so that obstruction lights may be 
installed ond maintained at the uppermost point(s)? Yes Iil NoD 

6. 	 Is the proposed site the some or immediately adjoining the transmitter-antenna 
site of other stations authorized by the Commi ssion or specified 

Oate February 18, 1964in another application pending before the Commission? 	 VesO NolXJ 

If the answer is "Yes", give 

Call IFile 
etters 	 numbers ~~~"8"".eer prepann& 010,«Iacnuri! 0 

* See attached F1gures 2, 3, and 10 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~,. 



-------------
-------

--

--------

--

FCC fonD :xJ9 

Et«JlNEERlt«J DATA 

1. 	 PUrpose of authorization applied for: 

l 0 Construct a new station 

-~. ....,.ties requeRted 

l<'requen~ ________ 


. 
~-

830 kc 

---------------1---

Sectim III' 
Name of appli~ant 

Midwest Radio-Television, Inc, 

(Indicate by check mark) 

[i] ModifY an Ex:istJ.lIg Authorization (spec i fY)* 

Power V Necessary bandwidth (kc) Type of emission ~ 

750 kw 10 kc A3 

-

..1/ 	 For amplitude modulA.tion televieion (A5('1 give maximum antenna input power during synchronizing pulses. If plU"ticulare are not fully deecribed 
above, such as a.Ulal and visual canier requencies and power for television and type of emission, otc., supply this informalion aa Exhibit 

No. Developmental stations using amplitude .modulation or frequency modulation, give unmodulat.ed antenna input power. FOI' other 
tYP"A of emission, give .. full desoription of method of determini"8 powor as Exhibit No, Desoribe in Exhibit No. * 
m~&.Qs which will be used for determining and maintaining power output of the bansmitter to the values speoified. 

See Part 2 or the Commission'8 Rules and Ilegulations_~ 
3. 	 Proposed tr8lJsmitter locatloo 

State lCoUllty ICity 


Minnesota Anoka Anoka 

-------~~ 

NuIiler and street (or other indication of location) 

3237 Coon Rapids Boulevard 

-;;-:---- 
Geographic coordinates (to be determined to nearest second) of 
the prpposed antenna structure 

- Northlati tude west loo.gitude. 	 .0 	 0 
45 10 48 93 21 00 

4. 	 Attach as Exhibit No. * a map(s) (topographic where 
obtainable, such as U. S. Geological survey quadrangles) for 
the area .. 1 Ulin 16 Dliles of the proposed tr8llSlll.i tter location 
and show dJ·awn thereon the following data: 
1. 	 proposed transnd~ter location--accurately plotted; 

I 
2. Transmitter location and call letters of all known radio 

stations (except amateur) and t.he location of knoIm com
mercial and goverrment receiving stations within 2 miles 
of tb., proposed tr8lJsmi t t.;r location. 

5. Transmtttir,! apparatus to be ir~"ta1led 
~Jfacturer 

Coo'in.n,.l " ••'ron'•• 
~;:;u;.t,er-Iat~ lDOOdulated carrier power output 

322 B 750 kw 
------ ------ --!----------- I	'" ,he .'ow ,,,,..,.,u., (., "/~ « ....." • ., 0' • '''''' ,.,

which data have r.ot been filed with the 1i',C.C., attach as 
Exhibit No. * a c~lete technical description of the 
transmtt.tp.r(s) end aux'Uiary c<p1poent with functional (block) 
diagrams indicatmg tube c~lements and the operating constants 
of the last radio stage. Include also auxiliary radio fre~Cl' 
equiJlll8lt such as nvltiplexing networks, sideband filters, etc. 
If experimental pr~ram is likely to make major changes neces
sar,', indicate the tentative arrangement cooteq>lated 1nd1cat~ 
those portions Which are subject to change. 

6. 	 TraTismiSsion 11ne proposea to supply power to the antenna 
from the transmitter 

Description
Make I-:~o'
to 	be determined Coaxial 

Size (l1<xnind insidef---------------r
I 


trllllSverse d1mens ton) in 

inches 

(1) 9" 
(2) 9" 
(3) 3" 
(4) 3" 	 1507 *I 

~See attached engineering statement 

Rated efficiency 
Lengtl1. in in percent for 

feet this length 

520 * 
849 * 1178 * 

7. 	 (a) Anterw\a structure: 

Is the proposed constructioo in tile 1nmed1ate 

vicini ty or does it serve to DIXlifY the con-
 Yeem NoD 

StnlCtion of any standard broadcIISt station, FlI broadcast 
staUon, television broadcast st4tion, or other class of radio 
station? If "Yes·, attach lIS Ex:hlbIt No. * c~lete 
engineering data thereon. 

SUbnit as Exhibit No. * a vertical plan sketch for the 
proposed total structure (1nchrling supporting building if any) 
giving heights above grOlDi in rf>et for all s:lgnific8lJt 
features • 

OVer-all height in feet above OVer-all height in feet aboveI 
ground. (Do not 1nclud., the mean sea level. (Do not in-
height of any obstructioo clude the !.eight of any 00
lighting which may be re- !;truction lighting which may 
qulred. ) be required.)

652 	 1517 

(b) Anteoma data 

Make Type No. or description 


** 

No. 	 of sections Antenna power g&1n 

* 	 * ~--
(c) DJring course of experimentation, will 

antenna systan be changed? If ·Yes" , brleny yeeD No[i] 
d.;scribe the cr~es or DIXlifications contemplated. 

-~) Is directional antenna proposed? 
If "Yes", attach Ill) Ex:hibit No. Yes IX] NoD* 

c~lete engineering data thereon. 


8. 	 Frequency or percentage of lIIOdulaUm mea8l.U'E!lllent 

(a) 	 Method of measuring or monitoring station fre(pl!ncy. 

Use existing frequency monitor 

(b) 	 Method 0 f measuring or IIICIl1 toring statim lIIOdulation. 

Use existing modulation monitor 



--

.. i 	 _"" 

---	 ..... 


GE:mRAL 

weco Radio chould be o:ranted a. permit to coudact t'esearch and developlOOut 


projects with 750kw at 830 kc becauGe of the b0nefits which would be provided eo: 


10 ~tational go\'eroment and especially mil:.i.tary aneI aecurity forces 


2. 	 State and local governments within the W~CO servi~e 8rea 

3. 	 The Federal Communications Commission 

4. 	 The broad.ceSf:ing indust1:Y, including manufacturers and broadcasters 

5. 	 The public genornlly, and especially some segm~nts of tho public living 

tf"lthin the region. of Min11esota, Eoxoth Dakota, South Dakota, Io\~a, 

·Wisconsin, Mon~ana and Upper Michigan who ~re inadcqu:1tQly s~rved at SGtf.. 

To bring these benef:tts~ lI1CCO Rad:i.o proposes to undertake several :;:ece.arch 

and devclo~nt projects if granted 750 kw 11eensco The proposed projects ~e 

tlescribed ill detail in follotd.tlg pages under. fJpec:i..fic head:f.ngso They will include 

work on such. subjects &3 radio reocive~: design end transmission engineering/! neti 

techniques fm: prompt forecasting and :ccport:?'ng of'cuddcn ~leathet· changes, prov5.sion 

for national d:i.r-ctwciO:l c.url fOl:1..hil p:r.ogrumG:> (mpr:nded net-7s.:md puh1:i.c. affairs coveragc:t 

increased and special SGhviccs for farmers and ranchers, experiments in new types 

of religious 111-ogi::ums) ctuu:i.C$ 1.n the psychology of audio comrnunica.tionc, raethods 

X01: provid;.ng tJ.1Ot'e ehoice of p:rog;:;;tms fer listeners and marc capacity for long... line 

'Vlircs f3CU~.t·:te$ in the reg:ton ;lnd ct.ucl:lea in public reaction CO changes in progl"Cm 

meChodso 

To cc.:i:r.y out the projects l>roposed,. HeeO Radi.o is p1:'cpared to pro".~i.de the 

fj.nances,. facilit:i.c[; lanci rJ.Ul'Tl?O'l;]er to rosearch ol:gnn1.:;;ut}.ol1s,. gm;m:f'.ii1cnt agenci.es,. 

und education~l iust:i.tut:i.ons within the service for cooper.ative rescu:..:c:h and 

. development. It also is pr~pL"tXed to incl:eaoc its staff and their budgats to support 

fully the propozed schedule of l.le";:l nctiviticc .. 



signalso As the ~cWl1oo1y tlned s:ad:to reeeivcrc ha.ve detm;ioi:a.ted ill ability Co dis.... 

noc:icc..,ble and UstcncI:s have fC'iCT.' choices of prog::um.. Thin problem contimlcs Co 

t'lc~:a in open sp",.ces .. 


t:cceptioll cnd luoze pI:ogram chol.cc to the publico 


sttu:1y '\<,ould be included :tn QU1: plnns fo;: coopc.:oat:i.ve 1:cBca.:ch mth Z'od:l.o Got 

It in 

theoretical angles of t:t:&lnsl:1ission :.t~ld t:eccp~:ton. 



~ • 

SECll'l\')N I. Ei~l~UEERIDTG Nucle':<L Effects tm. 
_"_"~~00Jir_~~~""'_"'~_ ~~""""'-';o,$__~=,~ 

iE"V1 Ft'e~l1..~y...!!:~PD~~ 

E.l~g!3~j: Air Force plann~t's beH(;<ve that i.n caDC of i!llcleaz: ateacl;, ),o.'i] 

frequency global commu..,1.cttt:i.m\s "ould be less vulnerable to nuclear eQused ph~..omena 

than other p.:l.rts of the C1COC1:0IOO31letic $pac'f.:::um.. Rtldi.o blackoot ®d change of 

ionosphere he:tght aA'C tHO of the effects nhi.ch diorupt military communications. 

RBSEARCH: A nrogrrun aimed ~t de~er.rnininz the effectiveness of long d1stanc$,
~~--,....... .... 


10\-7 freql1ency communication!:! it) the p:rencncc of nuclear <lctivity is undcl."'t.:a.YIt directed 

by the Electronic Sys~ems Divinion of the Air Force~ ~~CO R&dio proposed to contri~ 

bute lts facilities for joint ~csea:tch ~s the study is elitcnded to include the ~~ 

b!'o~dQast baneL. Renci>;-eo. i.ntcre.st :tn the m:;;bjccc is ind:tc.:lted by tests conducted 

recently in the Al1turctica by Robert ..~o Helli~-1ell) llrofessor of enginee::ing at 

St.mlford.. This \':Jo::k could lead to a breakthrough in understa.nding and combating 

uhcorbtion of. th.e lom~i: 2':c€lucncics 7 ... the ionosphcz-c" 

JlK~~; All militQ::Y comtul.tnicati.onG syst{m~s· could bertef:l.t.. SO could 

specialty fields of pxopagation ntu.<1y) Civilian Defense system.s, FCC end the 

broadc..;sti.ng :i.nu<..wt:;:-.1_ )Jinal bene:f::tts uo"<!ld go to the puhUc zcnCi."al1y f1:om thJ.: 

government CQcisi..o;lS on £c.~~f>1.bility dE tla:~uB tIle M;! bro~r.1ca.Gt bat1d ior bot.11 m11:ttD.}:Y· 

and citJ:U:1.un coromuni.oG-;:i.ol1o .. 
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PREPARED BY RADIO STATION WCCO 
THE FIRM OF A. EARL CULLUM, JR. MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

CONSULTING ENGINEERS 640115.2 FIGURE 7D 
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